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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
NATIONAL.

PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM MCKINLEY.
VICE PRESIDENT,

GARRETT A. HOBART.
STATE.

GALUSHA A. GROW,

S. L. DAVENPORT.

COUNTY.
FOR CONGRESS,

JAMES J. DAVIDSON.
FOR STATE SENATE,

W. H. RLTTER.

FOR ASSEMBLY,

JAMES N. MOORE,
JOHN DINDINGER.

FOR SHERIFF,

W. B. DODDS.

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER,

W. J. ADAMS.

FOR PROTHONOTARY,

R. J. THOMPSON.
FOR CLERK OF COURTS,

ISAAC MEALS.

FOR TREASURER,

. CYRUS HARPER,

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

HARMON SEATON,

JOHN MITCHELL.

FOR COUNTY AUDITORS,

W. S. MOORE,
O. R. THORNE.

FOR CORONER,

JOHN L. JONES.

VOTE for a Butler County man for

State Senator.

VOTE early.

VOTE the Republican ticket next Tues-
day.

PENNSYLVANIA will lead the way on

the 3d of November.

FROM this time on it should be the

duty of every Republican to do his part

towards getting out er.ch and every vote

on election day.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.

Friday 'evening?Butler, Opera House
at 7;3o? Meade D. Detweiler, Col. Mc-

Kenna and A, L. Pearson, speakers.
Friday evening,?Anandale station

7-30 Newton Black and L. M. Wise.
Saturday evening?Millerstown 7:30

Col. Thompson and S. F, Bowser.
Saturday evening?West Liberty > 130

J. B Showaltrr and J. B. Greer.
Saturday evening?Euclid, 7:30 N.

Black ond L. M. '.Vise.
Saturdav evening?Sarv«r, Station 7:30

J. M. Galbreath and Col. Thompson.
Monday evening?Saxon Station 7:30

Col. Thompson ane S. F. Bowser.
Monday evening?Karns City J. M.

Galbreath and L.M. Wise.

One of the best meetings in the county
was held at Mars Wednesday night. Two
hundred men on horseback were in line,

the town was beautifully decorated, and
addresses were made by Col. Thompson
and N. Black.

The meeting at Renfrew Wednesday
night was a great success. A large

crowd went down in a special from But-

ler with the Merchants Band. The ad-

dress by Col. Higgins was very favora-

bly spoken of.

The County Ticket.

Our present Republican county ticket,

which may be seen at the head of our

editorial column, is a good and worthy

collection of men. They are well-known

to the voters, and deserve the hearty

support of every Republican. Of course,
as is usual in political campaigns, at-

tempts are being made to disparage

some of them in various ways. But they

are men whose lives and characters will

bear close scrutiny and who deserve the

full confidence and respect of every

voter. It is unnecessary to go i nto de-

tails as to their lives. They are well

known, and will make faithful, efficient
and honest servants of the people. \ ote

for them.

A former resident of this county who

has lived in North Dakota several years,

and who is an experienced political ob-

server, sends back the assurance that

both North and South Dakota are as re-

liable McKinley States as is Pennsyl-
vania. He Relieves that both those

young Commonwealths will give good

majorities for the Republican ticket,

sound money and protection.

SOUND money and protection will win

the day on the 3d of November.

IN REPLY TO MR. HEINER.

BT'TLKR, PA. OCT., 26th, 1896.
MR. EDITOR:? In reply to the letter of

D. B. Heiner, chairman of the Armstrong

County Republican Com mittee, to A. B.

C. McFarland , Chairman of the But

ler County Republican Committee, in

which he claims Meredith's Nomination
"ITis wonderful how well Major Mc-

Kinley holds up under the great stress to

which he is now being subjected, and

which he has undergone ever since he
was nominated," said a gentleman this

morning. Then he continued: "I was

out to see him last week, and he was as

bright and ruddy and his eye was as

clear as if he had no strain on his mind

at all. He is always ready to receive
delegations and he always has something

apipropriate to say. I heard him make

fivespeeches, and I noticed that while

hr always had something to say that was

not touched on by the speaker for the
delegation, yet he invariably took up the

best points the speaker made and com-

mented on them in a clear and intelli-

gent manner. With it all he is as bright
aud cheerful as if it were a continual pic-
nic forhim. Iheard him make his first

four speeches, and when the delegation
had departed we had a conversation of

ten minutes. Suddenly he arose quickly
and said: "Excuse me a moment, here

comes another delegation," and in a few

minutes he was shaking hands and lis-
tening to cnator from the East who

was telling him what his State proposed
TO ao ;or tne Republican candidates In

November. Theu the Major responded
felicitously, throwing in some sound
money advice, talking protection, dwell-
ing on the hard times, and winding up
with some complimentary reference to

the district represented by the delegation
It was all over in a short time, there was

cheering and music and ttien the delega-

tion marched away. Enjoy it? McKin-
ley enjoys every minute of it, and his

gentle wife is all smiles. It is worth

while taking the trip to Canton just to

see the crowds and how they are receiv-

ed.

THE quietness of Mr. bland is a mat-

ter of remark in the campaign. Per-
haps Mr. Bland is too busily engaged in

trying to get back into Congress to do
anything for Bro. Bryan

WHAT our fanners want is a market

for their corn and wheat, and not a

market for silver. Corn and wheat they

have, but silver they are a little short

on.

HANG out your flags on Saturday next

National Chairman Mark Hanna has re-

quested every citizen of this great coun-

try who believes in sound money and in

maintaining the integrity of the nation

and every man who has a vote to hang

out the American flag next Saturday.

We hope to see many flags displayed.
Every citizen shou'd hang out "Old

Glory." Every man who believes in
America; every man who opposes Anar-
chism; every man who believes in the na-

tion's honor; every man who repudiates
repudiation; every man who believes

that this country is good enough to have
a dollar worth one hundred cents; every
man who opposes the cutting down of

the savings bank dollar, the soldier s

pension dollar, the building and !oau
association dollar, the dollar laid away

for a rainy day, will hang out a flag. No

matter how big or how litlle your flag is

by precedent, is incorrect.
In 1888 the two principals agreed to

have the two United State Senators de-

cide the question as to which County's

turn it was to have the next Senator.

They appointed the present Lieutenant
Governor, of Pennsylvania, Hon. Walter

Lyon, who decided that it was Butler

County's turn. In 1892 Butler County

nominated James M. Carson, merely to

to hand over the nomination to Arm-

strong County and Mr Meredith, be-

cause it was Armstrong County's turn, so

decided by the highest political authori-

ty in the' State.
In regard to the 1880 matter, Chair-

man Elkin, of the State Central Com-

mittee is entirely wrong. I know per-

sonally and was present when Senator
Meredith instructed his conferrees from
Armstrong Couuty to go into the room
and into session with the Butler County

conferrees and the late Harry Byrum.

then editor of the Pittsburg Chronicle
Telegraph, and at which conference Hon

John M. Greer our present President
f?'n*. itiaja "toil T say . positively

there never was a precedent for the oat-

rageou-i act of Mr* Rex at the confer-
ence at the Park Hotel in Butler, Sept.

26th, 1896. That all compromises have

been made by the wish and consent of

the principals, and that when the chair-

man of the State Central Committee and

the Chairman of the Armstrong County

Committee and Jere B. Rex claim that

there are precedents for the action taken

at Butler, they show that they are not

well posted on Pennsylvania political
history.

W. H. RLTTER.

The Heiner letter is cunningly contriv-
ed and is about as smart as the Rex vot-
ing business of our smart Kittanning
neiglibors, in fact it is on a par with the
Rex work which the court at Harrisburg
threw out. Whether chairman will
tak>- any notice of it we do not know

Wt presume not. But the statements it
contains are so wide ol the truth that
they should be cored ed.

First itstates that "W. B. Meredith is
the Republican nominee of the district
aud by precedent the only Republican
candidate in the district." Now what
are the tacts? They are that Mr. Ritter
is as much a candidate as Mr. Meredith
lias the same kind of a nomination paper
and unless there is some superior power
or virtue in the Republicans of Arm-
strong county, then the two candidates
stand exactly alike before the voters of
the two counties.

But "precedent" is claimed, and the
contest of 1880 between Judge Greer and
Mr. Meredith for the then Sen .te nomi-
nation is referred to. This we think is
unfortunate for Mr. Meredith, because
in that contest he gave his consent to

the action of the State Committee which
appointed an umpire to decide between
them. And Mr. Meredith appeared be-
before that umpire at Pittsburg with his
conferees and consented to the proceed
ing before the umpire decided. Now Mr

Ritter in his contest with Mr. Meredith
has given 110 consent, to any tuch outside
reference, but repudiated the coming and
action of Rex and all other action or

movements that would lessen the right
of his county, or deprive the Republicans
of Butler county of the present candidate
for Senate, which they ought to have.
Ho stands upon the rights of the Repub-

licans of Butler county and will get their
votes to a larger extent than Mr. Meredith
can get in Armstrong county.

Mr. Meredith has been our Senator for
eight years and what has he done forour
county? A REPUBLICAN

hang itout; fling it to the breeze anil

show your patriotism and love ot coun-

try. Let every house in Butler be dec-
orated with the American colors on nex

Saturday.

McKinley's Nature.

Nothing illustrates better 'he noble
nature and kindlyimpulses of Wil'iam
JMcKinley than the message which lie

sent to the destitute and starving coal
miners of the Sandy Creek Valley two
years ago in response to their appeal for

assistance. No sooner had the destitu-
tion prevailing in that section of Ohio
been called to the attention of the Gov-
ernor than he sent this message to the
representative of the miners;

"NO MAN WOMAN OR CHILD
WITHIN THE STATE 01-" OHIO
SHALL BE WITHOUT FOOD SHEL-
TER AND CLOTHING WHILE I AM
GOVERNOR."

That was all there was of it but it was
enough. That, message carried gorxl
ch*»r into hundreds of desolate homes.
It was a promise of needed help, and the
Lelp followed. The work of relief was

at once undertaken, and car loads of pro-
visions and clothing were soon rolling
into Sandy Creek Valley. Want antl
suffering were banished, and the unfor-
tunate miners wsre tided over the de
plorable situation in which they found
the aaelves.

The Senatorial Muddle.

The Butler Eagle, an organ pretending
to be the mouth-piece of the republican
party in this county surprised some of its
friends by seeming to eudorse, in a recent
editorial, the Armstrong county can-

didate for senator from this district.
Just why any Republican or paper should
become so disloyal as to go back on our

own candidate, whom the party nomi-
nated by a good majority in Butler Co.,
we can't understand'unless there is the
proverbial "ax to grind," or a mandate
from someone higher in authority to obey

Mr. Ritter should have the loyal support
of every Republican in this district and
of this county. Mr. Meredeth deserves
110 support from this county, and certain-
ly not from this city, the citizens of
tfhich have had to use filthy water for
the past two or three years from a plant
managed by himself a'nd run for revenue
cnlv.

We are for Ritter till the polls close on

November 3d. Brri.Hß REPUBLICANS.

THERE is something new for tt e volei

in the election law this year. He will

find near the head of his ballot a black

square. If he wants to vote for the elect-
ors in a group he canjio so by making a

mark in that large square, opposite and

to the right of the names of McKinlev
ami Hobart. If the voter desires to vote
for any other candidate under the Repub-
lican column he must make a cross in the
square opposite and to the right of

the name of each candidate for whom he

desires to vote. The better way is to vote

entire Republican ticket by putting a

cross iu the circle at U;e top pf the first

column on tlie ballot

The people of the .Sandy Creek Val-
ley have not forgotten that message or
the work which Governor McKinlev did
in their behalf, for the chairman of the
delegation of miners which went to Can-
ton called attention to the message in his
speech in a most complimentary manner.

So long as we had an American pro-
tective tariff law on our statute book,

the Republican party maintained the
credit of the Government, promptly
paid all our current expenses, and kept
the gold reserve fund unimpaired.

A combination is being formed to re-

gulate the production and price of stioes,

and a rise in the price of footwear may ;
be shortly looked for.

Li Hung Chang arrived at his home, \
Pekin, China, a few days ago, and will
shortly present a report of his visit to the >
United States to the Emperor.

The report of the Third Assistant Post-
master General shows two gratifying
facts. There was an increase of 7 per

cent, in the amount of receipts, aud a \

reduction in the annual deficiency as .
compared with the previous year of sl,- j
679,956. These results have been attain- j
ed without impairment of the service, ;
which has been better thin ever before.

It is evident that this branch of the pub- i
lie business has been most efficiently and j
economically administered.

The Insult to Carlisle.

Secretary Carlislejin speaking of the egg
ingincident in Covington, showed that he
regarded it as more than an accidental
occurrence. In his opinion, it was an

organized mob. Said he: "I did not

know during my speech that any such
thing had been'done. Of course, I saw

the disorder in the hall. It came from a

line of meu who had gathered in the rear

of the hall. The body of the house was

decent and well behaved. Indeed many
ladies were present- I had hecrd also
the noise on the street, but did not know

what it was though my friends seemed to

be advised of it. They kept detaining
me in various ways after my speech was

concluded until, at last, I asked why we

did not go. Then they told me that a

crowd was gathered cutside the hall, and
they were waiting till it should disperse.
W7 hen I heard that I said I was going,

and we started. When I got to the door
I saw the crowd there. They had been
waiting purposely there all the time.
There was a rush, and it was with great
difficulty that we got out of the building
and along the streets. They followed us

until within a square of Mr. Helm's
house, when the police formed a line
across the street and stopped further
progress.

"The gathering outside the hall, the
following of those two or three hundred
men for several squares through the
street, was not a mere accident: It was
an organized affair".

To a wish expressed that better treat-

ment awaited him at the speeches he is
yet to make, he replied: "It makes little
difference to me. It is an, illustration of
what maybe expected everywhere if the
principles of the Chicago platform pre-
vail. Personal indignity, and even per-
sonal violence will hurt those who at-

tempt it more than itcan harm me."
Secretary Carlisle found himself the

center of widespread attention next day
at Covington in consequence of the in-
dignity offered him. The first indica-
tions came in sympathetic calls from
friends and neighbors. Later messages
began to arrive, showing that similar
feeling existed in other portions of the
state. At length, so great became the
crash, Mr. Carlisle was obliged to deny
himself to all callers. The Cincinnati
chamber of commerce, regardless of poli-
tical partisanship, called a special
meeting and appointed a committee to

give Mr. Carlisle an invita'ion to visit
the chamber of commerce before he re-

turns to Washington. A delegation of
gold Democrats from Walnut Hills ex-

tended a similar invitation. To all re-

quests for speeches Mr. Carlisle was oblig-
ed to give a refusal, as the five addresses
he ha i promised in Kentucky would oc-

cupy all Ihe time he could spare from his
public duties.

THE regular Republican ticket conv
tains no name for Senator, therefore you
have a right to vote for a candidate for

that office on one of the other tickets, b y
placiug an X opposite the name.

THE advent of the twentieth century is

to be celebrated by a census of the world

an undertaking that would have been
deemed impossible even a quarter of a

century ago- But within the few

years the spread of civilization has been

so rapid, and the intercourse between the

various nations lias been so largely in-
creased, that it is believed the project can

-*uw_JorJthe first time, be attempted
The present population of the earth is
placed by Professors Behm and Wagner

of Gottingen at 1,7000, c00, 000, but they

freely acknowledge that many of their

co'umns are filled with guess work.

It is reported from Constantinople that

2,000 Armenians were butchered at Egin

and 1,000 houses burned.

PROSPECT.

Touchers Weigle, Cooper, Wilson, Rotb,

Lepley, and McClure are attending Insti-
tute, and Hre enjoying themselves.

Jan. McGowan WSP in Butler, Wednes-
day, hunting voles lor auditor.

Reub Shanor was in Butler, on direc-
tors' day. aijd bad a lookout tor
patting luigiries.

V P. Newman is homo from the sani-
tarium, Warren. Ohio, and is greatly im-

proved in health, Charles says they put a

fellow through a courso of washing that ho

will never lorgt I.

Those franking envelopjs Irom Xelieno-
pl«-, consuming silvi-r speeches are »n
abuse A'hioli should be changed.

J. I'atk liajs has arranged for the sfcle
of 60 bu. of apples, in Pittsburg, as lone
as his crop lasts

Judson English and John Neely wire

taking ill the Butler sights and school
manus, last Monday Right, boys

Tii Butl'-r? Armstrong Seoatoi ial con-
ttst is ver> puzzling to »ome of our Ke-
publicans, and things may "burst" 01 el-
ection da;

Wo believe lb« institute in the fail is
best of all, no over-wraps no over-shoes,
uo C'»ld harsh winds, anu, if th'e teachers
receive good there, they c*4U use it
throughout the term.

A 500-pound clock weight crashed

through three floors of St. Hedwig's Ro-

man Catholic Church, in Milwaukee, on

Sunday afternoon. The church was
crowded at the time and a panic ensued,

but no one was injured. Archbishop

Katzer was administering the sacrament

of confirmation at the time.

A noted Chicago burglar, who in his

time has opened more than 70 safes,

now claims that he can cut through a

safe in less than two hours by the aid of

electricity, and not make any noise,

either. He declares that he is going to

prove his claims after he has ended his

visit at the Joliet Penitentiary.

Ths Indiana in a Gale of Wind.

On her trip i"r« m Hampton Roads to

New York Harbor, the Indian* parsed
through the heavy pale which recently

swept along tt e Atlantic Setboard. It

was a trying experience for both

ship and crew, and the acoident
which happened showed in a

very diamatic way what enormous Btrain

th ese ships are subject to by the ponder-
ous guns and armor with which they are

loaded down. A battleship riding quietly

at anchor in a sheltered bay anil a battle-

ship rolling 3G degrees in a gale of wind

are two
* very different things

ir i n the wrenching and

pounding of heavy weather that
the strength of structure is tested and any

weak spots are developed. The acoident
which happened to the Indiana has fre-

quently occured in other navies ot the

world, and indeed, had it not boen for the

shortness of the time, stronger clamps

would have been fitted to the Indiana be-
fore she started ont on this last cruise.

The story of that night's struggla with

the runaway puns and turrets is a thrilling

one as told by Captain Evans, and we give

a few extracts below:
We tied the two forward turrets togeth-

er by binding the guns each to th« other
and fastening the ti iwsers to the bit, and
managed the alt one the same way. It

was a hard job. About 2 o'clock the next

hawsers and got loose againiThe storm

was then very severe, and the ship was
rolling at an nnjrle of 36 degrees. The

deck was flooded with water, and this,

with the pitching of the ship, made work
ing on deck very dangerous. It was black

»s inK, and we could not see how to got in

order to head to sea. We could only guess.
"To make matters worse, the forward Hi

inch gun turret got loose, and those enor-

mous guas began thrashing about in lull

command of the deck The 13 inch guns
knocked great dents in tne scupper pipe

broke stanchions and threatened to tear
away the entire superstructure.

It was very dangerous to work in that

storm. I was afraid of losing two or three

dozen men, and if I had not had the best

crew in the world I don't know how we

would have come out. V/e fastened a p
inch haw*T on the 13 inch guu and it

snapped like a cotton string.

"We finallycaught the big guns with an

8 inch hawser and tied them securely to

the superstructure. I" was an awful job,
though, and wo were in danger of being
washed overboard every minute All dur-
ing the wor V the deck was completely
flooded."

G'-ory Witrr-n will soon go t<« Smith's

Ft»rry t«> lt»W- charge ol a *et <it tools for
(i-Mi rtu.vier.

!{.?} K iF.iti is m-ring t<> his new hou-e

at il wi l if w b« 'if- n.mi« t" hiR friends.

\V. li-.-..is »w»v «.u t» baai-

n~ss irijithis week be kii i£ rune oil

duetior.

Alti Srevarl, C. M lidinundst'u and
Os. SLauor art* Itepubiioaa watchers on el-
ection d y.

WHEN you get your big ballot on elec-
tion day take it into the booth and mark
a cross in the circle at the top of the first

column. Then you will hive voted the
straight Republican ticket, and their
can be no mistake in the counting of

your vole. There are twelve columns on

the ballot, and as the Republican column
contains no name State Senator you have

a right to x a name for that office in an-

other co umn.

HARRISVILLE.

Hallow'et is coming.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bingbam and Miss
Emma Downes were the guests of the
M lrHt's McKnight. of North Liberty, over

Suud»y.

Mrs. Win Murrow is veiling bur moth-
er, Mrs. Hineman, fur a lew days.

Mr. Etl. Ram.-" and wife are oooupying
part of the King house.

Rev. Addison Gilfillan, ofCallery Junc-

tion was the guest ot Rev Itnbrie, and
other friends a faw d*ys last week.

Mr. Ror Imbrie, of SluViry College,
was home over Sunday.

Mr. Charles Kerr, ha< built a new addi-
tion to bis residence, it is (juite an im-

provement.

Corn bilking is all the race n >w.

Weat Virginia O. K.

An old friend in W. Va writes us as
(..Unas

"I am u IViiiisylVouiau, bil' have boe;i

in the W. Ya oil fields tor the past three

reire. «rd feel quite in interest iD the
htui- in reward to the present political
i-hinpaigu. In reeling -t.me of the papers
I -fj- tli.itthey have W. Va. booked for
M- Bryan; I think they will bo terribly
i' ??-?lfd »«? we not only intend to give the
Kiiitf I" VI cKin ley antl Hobart, but will
ult-ot a It-publican Governor. VT Va. will

:be soothe. Maino or Vermont. Yours
C. C.

THE total vote for President in 1892
was 12,150,274. This year the aggregate
will be about 13,000,090. The Populists
have never yet cast 1,500,000 votes at any
election, but Bryan thinds he can talk
6,000,000 more voters into adopting
Popocratic principles. It is the biggest

contract ever undertaken by the boy
orator, and he will never succeed.

IF the producer of iaw silver can force

this Government to manufacture his pro-
duct into money, why would it not be

just as consistent for the farmer, who

produce! ra.v wool, to force the Govern-
ment to establish ini'ls throughout the

United States and manufacture, free of

cost, his product of wool in'" cloth, at

16 pounds to one bolt. That would give
employment to some a nil cheap cloth to

all the masses.

PAIRVIEW.

On Sunday morning ia«t sadness seemed
to lie on tho oonntenanee of every one you
met. for like a flash the sad news was re-

ceived from Butler of the death of one who
had been reared from infancy in Fairview,
Miss Carrie Uahagan.

John Guire's wife was ever on a short
business trip from Modoc, on Taesday.

Flossa Scott came home on last Satur-
day after a two wejks visit in Washington

county.

Jennie Davis was down at the city at

the exposition last week.

0. li. Snider, photographer, is now
located for the winter in Petro'.ia where
you can get as good work, and as much ot
a varietv of work as you can in the city
and at cheaper rates.

The Gib.-on «fc Monroe oil wells are beiug
drilled to the fourth sand.

Our town says hurrah for McKinley and
Hobart ?

DKST.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

I A ( ream ol tartar baaing powder. High
; .»t of all in leavening btrength. ?Latent
; lutte-l States Government Food Report

uiv«i. I? l'nwottt Co.. wa'lat.. N.

Subscribe for the CITIZIN.

The Plankroad fcSridge.

EDITOR CITIZBX:? The accident at the
Plankroad bridge, So'Uh cud of Maiu
street, on Saturday night la-t, should call
for immediate attention to that dangeious

place. One mail has been nearly killed
and more act idents there may looked
for at any day. Another railroad is being

constructed not only near but over or on

grade with the bridge floor. This will

make thatg bridge still more dangerous

than it hasjbeen It is entirely too narrow

tor the travel and trade goiDg ov*r it atid
should be widened to at 1< ast double what
it i".

That approach whore Mr. Morrison woLt

over could bo called little less than a

death 'rap. Some party will lrkely have
to pay for this accident. Who is liable?
Some say tte Plaukroad company and
some say the Borough ol Butler. The ob-
ject of this is to call the attention of our

Town Council to the matter. Danger
lurks there and it is time to know who are
responsible for the damage* that must

come. Sidewalks are needed as well as a
widening ol the bridge. More than a

year ago a petition signed by citizens was

laid before the Council as to the danger of

this bridge and the necessity for sidewalks.
Nothing has been done. Action must

now be taken by the Company or party

liable for possible loss of life. And it
should be taken immediately.

A TAX PATER

TWENTY FIVE delegations aggregating
140,000 persons visited Canton last Satur-

day, and McKinley spoke to them all.

He made twelve good speeches that day
and showed no sign of fatigue.

RESTORE the Republican party to

power and it will provide means to meet

the current expenses of the government
and abviate the necessity of issuing

bonds in the future.

An Army Officer Resigns.

The resignation of Lieutenant Jug. R
Binnft, second infantry, has been accepted
to take effect immediately. This officer
tendered his resignation in a long letter
setting out his belief that a collision be-

?(**?* ?".a rijo 1 nited
arinev will foliov the election, in which
case lie wrote that he cannot conscienticus-
ly serve against ihe former.

1) KA/T*
MOSER ?At her home in Butler, October

23, 1896, Kitty, daughter of Gill iloser,
aged 3 yeaw
Kitty's deaih was caused by membra-

ous-cruup, and she r.as sick but a few days

She wa> a bright and alfeciouato child,
and her death is greatly regretted.

WACNER ?At her home in Butler, Oct
27 , 1(*96, Kate Barry, wife of tlenry
Wagner, Jr., aged 42.
Mrs. Waguer's death was a sadden and

unexpected one, and was caused by pneu-
monia.

OBITUARY NOTBS.

Ei-Spsaker Crisp died at his home in
Georgia, lact Friday. His deatn was

caused by heart failure.

Jacob Seifer, of Sandy Creek to>nship,
Venaugo county, died last Saturday, aged

68 years He moved to that place from
near Prospect, this county, about forty
years ago

RAILROAD TIME TAi LIT:

PENNSYLVANIA
Weslirn "ernsylvanii Division.

Schedule in Effect May 18, 1596.

South. ?'?Week IMJS
A. M. A. »' *? I"- M. «?. «"

BCTLKR. Leave ?35 **oo 11 JO -15 50 1
*axoiiburv' . Arrive i. M 8 2 .'> 1141 \u25a0to

sutler Jet... " T-~ «?« 55 «?;
Butler Jc I . ..LeaVi 73u 84s 12 12 -> .l>

Natrona Arrive". 38 85" ttl ay. *o.'

Tarentum "43 503 1226 3.2 CO
Sprlngdale

"

912 ~ 4(2

Ciareiaont SOT 9-5 l- 4
Sharpsl-urg sl4 931 10l 422
Allegheny City 825 94» 114 4 3.; o 4.-

A. m *. m. r. *. p. m. r. m.
SODAY THAISS Leavo llur'.-r tor Alt.-

j,luii)city and trlnolpal Intermediate stations
7:40 A. M.. '?:iO an;l 5 00 I*. M.

North. ?Week Days
A. M. A. M. A. m. I'. M. r. Jl.

Allegheny City.. Lv. 7iM 900 11 r. 300

t laremont 9to nls
Sprii.K'tiale '?> 3o H »

Tarrntum 732 939 12 o~ 330

Nairona 737 943 12 13 331 *.ll ;
BuUerJe't \ r 745 950 1- s\ .Mo OM

Butler Jc't Lv 745 I J ..I 4r > ".to;
Saxonburg >l*. 10 15 12 59 4 ' ?41

rirru£i< Ar. *35 lo3* 125 4 :?*> 71"

A. M. A. M. P. M, P. M . r. M.

SUNDAY TKAIXS-Le ive Allegheny i'lty lor

Butler and principal intermediate stations 7:25 j
A. M.. 1230 aud7:is r. M.

Week Days ?or the Di l "Week Day.-. '
p. in. a. m. a. ui p. m. I
245 6 25' Lv BCTLKB. .. Ar 10 02 12 ">6|
tas 727 Ar Huiler Je tLv 953 12 42

~

340 745 LiV Buller Jf't Ar 940 12 34
346 749 Ar Free port.. Lv 933 12 30
350 753 " AUejr'y Jc't " 933 12 2 J
400 804 ?? Leech bur " 920 1_ 12

119 821 '?Faulton(Apollo" 905 11.'"5
445 851 ?? Sultsburp "8 37 11 32
518 922 Blairsville..." 805 11 00

527 930 "Blairsville las'n'-i 45 10 15
850 11 35' Altooca "3 40 800

100 310 " L'»rrwburg..."ll ao 310
130 023 " Philadelphia. 'S 50 11 20

a. n\ p. in. p. ni. p. m.
Through trains (or the east leave I'itt*-

Lnrg (U.'iion S'.utiou) as fo'lowa: ?

_

Atlantic Exprt- -i', doily 3 10 A. V.
Pennsylvaiia Limited " 7 1 >

Bay Express,
"

.....< 30
Vain Line Express .....8 00

Philadelphia Express " 430 P. V.

Eastern Express
" « 05

Fast Line " .....8 10 "

For detailed iniortnatimi, a.i'.ro s This.
F-. Watt, Pa*s. Agt. Western Ditftri, t, c-.r
Filth Avn. ted Stnithfield St.,

s. V. rKEVOST, J. K WOOD,
fiej'Trt! Ki Oen'l A eeiil

PITTSBURG & WESTERN
Railway. Allegheny Short

Line. Schedule in effect, July 19,

1896.
Butler Time, Depart. Arrive

Allegheny Accommodation 025 ain t 2". Kin
Allegheny Flyer S 15 am 10 uO am
Akron Mall. * 15 am 7 ;npm

Newcastle Accomo 8 15 am it 25 am
Allegheny Accomo 10 usuin 12 20 pm
Allegheny Express 2 55 pm I v. pm
Chicago Express 3 35 pm 12 20 pm
Allegheny Mall *» o.' pm pm
Ellwood Accomo ; 0 05 pm 7 30 pm
CiMcago Express 0 05 pm :) 25 am
Allegheny Exoress i 00 pm
Kane and Bradford Mail 10 (Gam .-> ao pm
Clarion Accomo 5 15 pm 9 50 am
Foxburg Accomo? 7 35 pm g 05 am

SUNDAY TRAINS.

DeForest Jet. Accomo 8 15 am 7 .10 pm
Allegheny Accomo 10 00 am

Chicago Express 3 35 pm 155 pm
Allegheny Accomo 005 pm 155 pm

tollman Buffet Hleepinjf Cars ana ais'-cU»
')ay Coaches run through between Butler and
Chicago dailv.

For thresh tlcketo to points » the West
Northwest or Southwect apply to

A. B. CROCCS. Agent
But ler, Pa.

Trains leave the B. i' O. depot In Pittbuig
.or 1he East as follows.

For Washington D' C., Baltimore, PhllaOel
plila, an J Now York, 7:30 and '<:2o p. m
Cumberland, (i:W, 7 :30,a.m. 1 :'.o, p. m.Co'i-
U. '.svllle. MO. 7:.>' a. IC. 1.10. 4.30. 4.45. 5.30,'J.20
0. m. Unioutown. T.-.O a. m . 1.10.4.30,5.30 p. 1 .
linloutown. Morgai towp. and Fairmont. 7 :;u, 1.

m. and 5.30 p. in. Mt.Pleasant 6.40. 7. 3» a. :1.

.10and 4.30 pm. Wf.shtngU'n. fa., 7.4e and

30 a. m., 4.00,4.45 and 9.(8>. 11.55 p. 111. Wherl-

rg. 7.40. and 4.30 a. m.. and 4.00. s.uo. 11.86 p,
Cincinnati. St, .jouis, Columbus and New-

ark. 7.40 a. m? n.io, 11.55 p.m.
For Chicago, 2.40 an 19.30 p. m.
Parlor 'ind sleeping cars to Baltimore \\

Insrton. <'lnrlnnatl and Chlcaeo.

H. O DCSKLK. Gen. Supt. Allegheny, l'i

C. W. BASSBTT, A G.P.A , Allegheny. Pa

li. P. RKYKOLDS, 6upt.. Foxbarg, Pa.

THE PITTSBURG, SMENAN-
GO & LAKE ERIE RAILROAD

TIME TABLE?In effect Monday. June
28, 1890. Trains are run by St»n.lard CVn
tral Time (90th Meridian).

_

CoiNd NOKTII- tioiNO SOUTHl 4

l4 12 STATIONS 3 II | 13

p.m'nm .iu.rn. Air Lv'ea.m. A.m.i" m.
.... 455 2 30 ruffalo 5 38 I ~

... | 3 24; 1 00 Dunkirk H 50i 1 t
'a. m.

7 00 1 42 9 4S Erie U 10 8 35 3 .'i"i

d Ssi 1 o.i 9 15 . Wallace Junct . fi 4". 9 15 1 12

6 20 1 »4 9 11 (ilrard 6 50 f 18 4 1">

609 12 54 559 ....LockpOrt. ...
7 00. 9 » I 2il

»; 02i 12 4f 851 .Cranesvllle. To> t> 4_.!4
?; 43 .... Jti> ar.Ccuin al.'' h i \u25a0 J <l ' \u25a0'

3 10i ! 7 41) lv ar .... 110 221 ti 4a

5 57.1t 44 845 ar.. .4lbion lv Vll941 437
5 l'i 12 3:i 831 . 7 2:t' 953 451

r 4'l 12 30 x 28
... SprtßjsbOro. ..

7 27, 9 56; 4 K

5 33! 12 24 8 20 . Collneaiitvllle.. 7 i 4 10 0.1 5 03
5 o<i!2 W 8 00

...
Mea'y'le Jet... S Oo| 10 25 g 25

4 571 2 IS 8 07 ar. Expo.Park! lv 8 07 10 1" 4 57
4 57110 15 734 lv ar 807 I
4 5C 10 02, 7 -20 lv .Conn't Lake io 0-. 4 it;

. . 112 22 8 10; ar ar 8 K oso 53a
420 9 X>! o 4 r )j v..Meadvlllfi..lv 935 420
....112 47' 8 42lar at 8 12 1 I 25 li H
NDj 11 51 TTI . Uaristown.. No lio <9 5 3'.i

11 46 7 37
.. . AdamsvlUe 10 44 r. 41

. . 11 38 727 Osgood 10 54 j 553
Ziill30 715 ... tireelivilie ... 630 11 0/| 605

6 18 11 20 7 05 Shenango t; 40 11 20 «'? 20
r, no .0 5f 641 Kredonla... 7 03111 41 0 .s8

5 14 10 43 6 25 Mercer 7
5 30 10 29 6 10] I'ardoe 7 36.12 22

"

14
5 islio 20 6 00 ... Grove City. .. 7 17 12 35 7 'S,

5 ot>! 10 08 5 4H; . . Uarrlsvllle 7 58!'2 45( 7 36
4 SSIIO 'X) 5 401. . BranchuOU. ...

8 06|"2 54, 74n

5 oot. . .' Bn. [iv.Branchtoll.ar 71012 10 ....

S 451 . ..' s 55 ar...Billiard...lv 6 25iii 15|

4 531 95 .1 5 351.V .. .Kels.ers S 10112 581 749

4 .19 9 421 5 21 Kuchd 8 22 I 12 8 03
4U| » 15| 4 So| .... B'lller 8 50j 1 421 832
? . X 7 -20 Allegheny, PtVIl a \u25a0 3 50|

2 Is|a.m I Plttsburg.B&O. p. nip, m\u25a0\u25a0

NOTK. ?Train No. 1 siarts from Exposi-
tion Park at 5:45 a in. Mondays only. No.
2 runs to Exposition Park Saturdays only.

Trains 15 and 1C will run Sunday only
between Butler and Exposition Park,mak-
ing all Btops. Lv Butler at 7:30 am. Re-

turning leave Exposition Park 0 p.m.
J. T. BI.AIU. General Manager, Greenville, ra
W. G. SARGEANT. G. P. A.. MeadvUle. Pa

C- F. L. McQulstlon.
CIVILKNCIINKKK A-SD SUKVKYOK

Office near Court Donne Butler Pa.

DR. J. E- KAULK

D sniist.

Painless extraction?No Gas ?Crown
and bridgo .vork a special'}'.
Office?ln Gilkev building oppi.siteP. 0.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON

DENTIST, - - BUTLER, PA.
Gold Filling Painless Extraction of '?eeth

nd Artificial l entil without Plates a specialty
Ureas Oxide or Vltillznd Air or LOCH.
natstbeties us««l.

_ # .

omco Millar's Grocery east or Lowry

ouse.
e) >cie« oMdWefinAMiui md Taanfl^y*

L. S. McJUNKIN
I nsu»-anco anrt Hea! Estate

Ageni,
a KAST JEFFERSON H't

liITTI.RR »

Dr. N. M. HO(.»VER,
137 K. Wayne Si., ofli: ? hours, in t > 12 M an

t > 3 t'. M

L. BLACK,

ritvsicrah aj:D SUHOKON.J
:,. w nuiintnir, Butler. !'a

"jTB, URF.DIN,

Attorney At Law
Office on Main St., near Court 110 use Hutler

Pa.

S. "H7PIER SOL.

ATTOI'.NLY AT LAW.

op.lcft."' So. 104 Kast Diamona t".

A. T. SCO TT.
\TTo INEV-AT-LAW.

Wet* AIN»*. 8. south Butlifr. Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.
»tt'y at Law?omce to Som ti aide of Plam.ini
OD*w Pn.

ALEX RUSSELL.
Atiorney-at-Law.

OlTlco with Newton Black, Eiij
South Diamond, liullor Da.

Miss Carrie Gahagan, daughter of Giles
Gahagan, of the Ist Ward, was found dead
in bed, last Sunday morning. She was
sick during Saturday, ami that night her

mother snr up with her till towards 3
o'clock, when she seemed to sleep, but
was dead in the morning Her death is
attributed to heart failure. She was 22
years of age, and was an accomplished and
popular young lady.

Pure
Blood Is essential to health. Now is the
time to purify and enrich the blood, and
thus give rigor and vitality, by taking

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. Alldruggists. It.

Hood's Pills euro all Liver Ills. 26 cenU.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artttlclul Teeth Inserted on the latest Im
-roved plan. Hold Filling a specialty. offlce
over Scnaul'H Clot.Mne Store.

V. M iVIcALPINE
Dentist,

Main St.

N aesthetics Administered.

For Sale.

A farm of 20 acres, with a seven rood,

bouse, good lruit, orchards, well water,
good .-pring at the house,spring house and
cunveniort out-buildings. Will sell oht-ap
or exchange for town property, about a

miles from Butler.
For particulars inquiro *t thin office.

OR. CHAS R- B. HUNT,
Physician ana Surgeon.

Eye, oar, noß3>iad threat a specialty

132 and 134 £. Street.
Ralston buildiDg.

W. H. BROW N,

Homoeopathic Khyslclari und
Surgeon.

Ol'.'ee ?.3t> S. Main St., opp. P»0.

Re.ilecce St 7, N. MeKeau Bt.

H. H. (iOUCHER.

*Homey -at-law. OtTit- In Mltaliel!butMto.
B'Uler I'a.

o:-i. Jtf P. 3lctL'lOY
Dentist,

Formerly known .v< the 1* 1. K. 15/* S
,

'* V ,' N iLK.SS hXntAl'l'OK Ot Ih.Kill I.'X atfil
permanently at ill Kust.li'lTcrs' n ,St.. Opiate |
Hotel Lowry. Butler. Will do I>eiital <tptra (
Hons of all kinds by tu<s latest devices and up- ,
to dale methods.

GENERAL ELECTION
PROCLAMATION.

Continued from ist Page.

StaA**.
'J l «tl U<>|{k).
J>>hn G. Smith.
John L-atx.
Charles F. linglert
Win. H. Thorn**.
Michael Klematin.
.In »r< W. Barrow*.

I. - in Ctmjfr«M
L.i ' i! . war. g.
l'a- ~ W. Lung

NATIONA.L.

For Pc~ lent and I tee President.
1. Ny mil S.'Uthgate.

I'ilM'l- \u25a0 Electors.
J. Aoki r Gu.-s.
W illiaui Cooper.
K lm/i Cameron,
, m . . [» ,1,!...

\\ ill. F. I!»j d,
J«.. Reese,

\u25a0:I 15. Luckie,
rillVCl Li. BurlUcll,

A- rl i' Shaipley,
Is I). Johnson.
lr,:*bC Eandia,
Joseph Kift. Jr.
T. . in s ii Webb.
D.u.: I M. VTeidman.
Fiane - ? Wiliitts,
?>aui i i E. lloruer,
Cbtsu-r K. Drown.
Ciaj urn G. F. Miiler,
Ch.t W. VanSyekle.
Joseph T. Phillip*,
Jot.ii W. Ballard,
Davis Yarrall,

I Joshua E. Hat.aon,
Fia el- W. Hick*,
11 : >:i I'. Passmore,
Otiarlf 8 Geruer,
Alva 0. Brosiu*.
Wm A Matter,
Wm. H. Farley,
Elan r E. Gregory,
Jus I!. Alcorn,
J i iiu Dennis

/.' /(/. : r^e-at-Large in Congrts*.
Hi itri >. Kent,
1. G.'PolUrd.

County Officers.
Sh< riff.

Solomon Stamm,
Clerk ofCourts.

Robert A. White,

Register ami Recorder
Eiias Irvine.

Prothonotary,
John U Uofj.

Treoxiirer,
John E Carpenter.

Com u t :i Co mmissioners,

Charles Gemer,
David Rimer.

County Auditor,
William Watson,
Joseph W. Thompson.

Cornier,
lames W. Miller.

FREE SILVER.
lor President and Fire President.

Bryan and Sewall.
President -l Victors.

Alex ilf . Coffroth.
Thomas r rrett.

Lewis X. I .eland.
Thomas G. Delahnnty.
John 11. Ket uan.
Albert il. Hicks.
John J Taylor.
Thos. McCollough.
John Hajjan.
Robert A Thompson.
Charles D Kaier.
John B Storm.
Thomas E Uaak.
Charles F. Rentier. Jr

Charles 11. Schadt.
Thomas 1£ Phillips.
Joseph R Sartain.
J. lin K Royal.

John M Carroll.
Charles J Reilly.
J P Hoffn
Michael Delaney.
A J Brady.
George W Rhine.
John C I'atton.
William Weihe.
Samrel W Black.
John J McFarland.
0 H A kens.

John E McKinnoy.
£ S Hackett.
James J King.

L'i j,rtscntiC(-at-Large in Congress.
DeWitt C DeWitt.
Jcrouiu T Ailma n.

McKINLEY CITIZENS.

For President and l ice President.
MeKiuley a>id Hohart.

Presidential Electors.
Joseph Wharton,
Alexauder I'. I'atton,
William Witberow,
Peter L. Kimberly,

Allen B. Rorfce,
Frank I'. Hendley,
William M. Ta;;gart,
Leonard Myers.
Joseph H. Iluddell,
William F. Solly,
Johu Frill,
Hfnry L. Johnson.
John 11, Landis,
Everett Warren,
liider W. Wilde,
Harrison Ball,
David W Miller,
Henry C. I'revost,
James V. Brown,
Frederick H. Eaton,
George B. Miller,
Reuben 11. Shindel,
George T Swank.
Samuel E WiUon,
William M. Itandolt,
ICmauuel Wertheimer,
Josiai' Speer,
Edward E. Ahrains,
Isador Sobel,
William Schnur ,

Joseph C. ("ainp'iell.
John S. Pearson.

liejtresentatirc-itt-Large in Congrsts
Galueha A. Grow,
Samuel A. Oavenporl.

J E FFERSON IAN.

For President and fire President,

l'almer ami Buckr.er.
Presidential Electors,

William M. Siugerly,
Augustus S. Landis,

Stephen C. McCandlera,
Johu Blanehard,
John Samuel,
Nicholas I. Grllin,
Charles Henry Jones,
Jacol. Mulir,
Henry I>. Welsh,
John I>. Hinkson,
James Tracy,
Jeremiah S. Ilea*,
Louis Kraemer, ?

George Steiinr.an,

Orlando S. Johnson,
George R. Wright,
Henry Boyer,
James J. Dull,
Channeey S. Russell,
Fr. derick Ely Embiek,
Isaac West,
Samuel E. Henry,
John M. Mell,
Donald E. Duftiu,
Johu Y. Woods,
Thomas C. Lazaer,
James Bredin,
James M. llustead,
Thomas Bradford,
Win. A. Galbreath,
E. 11. Lambsrton,
Frank Fielding.

llrprisentative-at-Large in Congress.

Benjamin C. Pott*.
Hay Walker, Jr.

INDEPENDENT REPI'BEICAN.
Senator in th< General Assembly.

William B. Meredi th, of Klttanning.

CITIZENS.
Senator in tin Genual Assembly.

William 11. Bitter, of Butler.

PLACES OF HOLDING TIIE ELECTIONS

The said election* willbe held throughout

the county as follows:
The electors ot A-lam* township, North

precinct, at the carpenter shop ot J J. Smith

at Myoma in -aid precinct.
The doctors of Adams, sout!i precinct, at

Parks' Mill iu said precinct.
The electors of Allegheny township at the

houte of Jno. P. Craw lord In *aid township.

The elector* of Buffalo township at the
fXh n. W. BIUOU in sanl towashlp.

The el.etoiß of Hutlor township at the
|,u-e ..f James McCullough iu {said town-

Tl'us electors of Ura<ly township at the

School house at West Liberty.
The ol«ctors of Closrtield township at the

offiic ..t I'i uik P Mcßride In said towDship.

Tlie electors of Clinton township »t tin

Hall at Ki-ldles X Koads lu said townabip.

The electors of Concord township, at

M. (Jochran's shop, in MiJdletown.
The I'iect'.is of i lay township at the Centre

I . luu.l how* m uU town«hip.

?II: . r-\u25a0 ..f Centre township at the
Centre - ! ol Hons*. In said-township.

i'ln, i:, I.,;:, ol Cherry township. North
pr* c.nct, ~i tl e Kvc-I.resd School House, In

tald precinct
The electors of Cherry township, South

precinct at tho Ciomoreol School House in
said precinct.

Tim c!' etors of Connoqueneasing township

Northern precinct a! School houso No. 7, iu
Whiteotown.

Th- el. i ters of Connoquenessing township ,
Southern precinct r.t the Graham School
House No. 5.

Tho elect ir-< of Cranberry township at the

houso of Andrew Kir«hler in said township.
Tho electors of Donegal township at the

?lection hoti-:> in - .til township.

Tht> electors of Fairview township at the
elec'ion h' in said townsnip on tarui of
W III!Riddle.

The electors of Forward township at the
honse of ltobert H. Brown.

The electors of Franklin township at
Mt. Client nut Qranffe Ball In tow lMiip.

The electors ol Jackson township. Eastern
precinct, it the house of Jno A Eicliart in said

precinct.
The electors of Jackson township, West-

ern eroclnct, at the Jareekl Mf'g building
In said precinct.

Tlie elwtore of Jefferson township, at tho
honse of Morris Reighter

The electors of Lancaster township at the
house or' C. Uhl.

The electors of Middlesex township at tho
house of George Cooper.

Tlie electors of .Marion township at the
house i) K. W. Atwell in said township.

Tie doctors of Muddvcreek township at
the bouse ot Henry May in said township.

Tlid electors of Mercer township at the
house of .1. A. Galbrcath in said* township.

Tho electors of Oakland township at the
house of William J. Hutchison in said town-
ship.

Tho electors of I'arker township at the
house, ol Mm Lncinda Wallcy in Martins-
hurt;.

Tho electors of Penn township. North pre-
cinct, at the Opera House in Kenfrew.

The electors of Penn township, South pre-
cinct, at tho house of H. Sutton, in said
precinct.

The electors of Summit township at the
house of Adam Frederick.

Tho electors of Slipperyrock township at the
house ol Harry Arblaster in said township,

Tho electors of Venango township at the
shop ol F.. K. Taylor.

The electors of Winfleld township atGrange
Hall in said township.

The electors of Washington township, North
precinct, at the house ol Mrs. Jaue Hender-
son. at Milliards*

The electors of Washington township, South
precim t. at the Insurance Co. office, in North
Washington.

The electors of Worth township at th*
Public Hall in Mochanicsburg in said town-
ship.

Tho electors of the borough of Butlor, Ist.
ward at the Wuller Hall in waid ward.

2nd ward at the Kohler House in said
ward

ad ward at the Grand Jury llooui in Court
House

4th ward at Nixon's Home, N. McKaan St,
In said wa-d.

sth ward at the Wick House, on N. Main
St.. in said ward.

The electors of the borough of Centreville
at the IIOUM ol Roliert Kalston.

Tho electors of the borough ol Harrisville
at tho G. A. K llall illsaid borough.

Tho electors of tho borough of Prospect at
the hou-' ot Sim'l. Kiddle ill said borough.

The electors of the borough of Saxonburg
at the house of Mrs. E. A. Ilelmbold iu said
borough-

Tho electors of the borough of West Sun-
bnrv al the public school house.

The electors of tho borough of Millerstown
at the hotel of Jno. Dolau in said borough.

Tho electors of the borough of Petrolia at
the Council Koom In said borough.

The electors of the borough of Fairview at
the Union Hall in sa::i l>>rou^Li.

The electors of tho borough of Karus City
at tlie llose house iu sai l borough.

The electors of tho borough of Evans City
at the shop of Mickley <Ss West in said bor-
ough.

The electors of the borough of Harmony
al the nlllce of F It Convert in said borough.

The electors ofIhe borough of Zohenople
at tlie w igo:i shop ot .1 imes Wallace In said
borough.

The electors of the borough of Mars at the
Marshall Hall in aid borough.

The electors of the borough ol"Porlersyille

at Humphrey's Hall iu said borough.
The electors ol the borough of Valencia

at the store room of Ball & Stoup in said
borcugh.

The electors of the borough of Connoque-
neasing atthe house of 1' vV Thomas iu aaid
borough.

OF IIIE QUALIFIED ELECTORS.

CONSTITUTION or I'Evssri-V.iNia?xur. vm.

SECTION 1. Every male citizen twenty-one
years ol age, po- -sing the lollowing qualili-
actions, shall be entitled to\otc at all cloc-

tlons :

First?He shall have been a cltUeu of the

United ??Slate-, at It-1-' one month.

tk-eond He shall ha . \u25a0 rc-iJed in the Slate

one year (oril having previously been a quali-

fled elector or native born citizen ol tin- State

be sliall have removed there and returned,

theu six months) immediately preceding the

election. . , ...

Third He shall have resided In the electiou

district where he shall offer his vote at least

two mouths immediately preceding the elec-

tion. .

Fourth--If twenty-two yean ol age or up-

ward.- shall have paid within two years a

State or county tax, which shall have been

asse-- I it le t-t two months and paid at least

one iii' i "r- election.

BKCTION "». Ele tor '-'ill In all cases ex-

cept treason, Iclouy and Ifcach er surety ol

| '?' |gC

Si ' 1 J
SB You can find any of the above artu jjl
all cles in our Basement Houses SI
§1 Furnishing Department, J
gj WE FURNISH YOUR HOME COMPLETE, jj
Iflampbell ft TempletonJ

| BUTLER, PENN'A. jj

the peace, bo privileged from <-r t during
their attendance on elections aud going to
and returning therefrom.

SECTICN 7. All laws regulating the hold-
ing of the elections by the citizens or for the
registration of electors shall be uniform
throughout the State, but no elector shall be
deprived of the privilege of voting by reason
ol his name uot being registered.

SECTION 13. For the purpose of voting
no person shall be deemed to have gained a
residence by reason of his presence or lost
or by reason of his absence, while employed
in tiie service, either civil or military,ol this
State or ot the United Suites, nor while eu-
gaged in the navigation ol the waters of this
State or ot the Uuited States, or on the high
seas, nor while a student in any institute ot
learniug, nor while kept in any poor house
or other asylum at public expense, nor while
confined in a public prisou.

OF ELECTION OFFICERS.
CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVANIA.?ART. VIII.

SBC. 14. District election boards shall con-
eist of a judge and two inspectors, who shall
be chosen annually by the citizens. Each
elector shall have the right to vote for the
judge and one inspector, and each inspector
shall appoint one clerK. Election ollicors
shall be privileged from arrest upon days of
election aud while engaged in making pua
and transmitting reiurus, except upon
warrant of a court of record or Judge there-
of, for an election lr.iud, (or felony, or tor
wanton breach of the peace.

15. No person shall be qualified to serve
as au election oliicer who shall hold, or shall
within two mouths have held au otlice, ap-
poiutmcut or employment in or under tlio
government of the United States or of this
SUite, or of any city or couuty, or of auy
municipal board, commission or trust in any
city, save only justices of the peace and alder-
men, notaries public aud persous in militia
service of the State; nor shall any election
oliicer be eligible to any civil otUce to be
tilled by an election at which he shall serve,
save only to such subordinate municipal or
local olllces as shall be designated by general
law.

Given under my hand at my oftico at Butler,
this 20th day of Oct., in the year of our
Lord, 18SW, and in tho 121st year of the Inde-
pendence of the United States of North
America,

A. G. CAMPBELL, Sheriff.

A. M. CURISTLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on North Diamond Street, opposite the
Court [louse?Lower Floor.

J M. PAINTER,

AUorney~at-Li»w.
Hce?Between t'ostoflie and Diamond, Bu'ler
t'a.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room J?Armory Building.

r. M. ZIMMERMAN.
piivatotiH AND;£stniG«or t

Office at No. 45. 8. Main 'street. r>» r Lit
Larraacy.Butlor. Pa

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.
Physician and Surgeoo.

soo wo-.t Cunningham St.

The Butler County National Bank
BUTLKR, PA.

Capital paid In $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits $87,962.35
.log. Hartnian. President; J. V. Kitts.Vioe
President; C. A. Hailoy, Cashier; John Q
McMarlin, A ss't Cashier,

A general banking business transacted.
' Interest paid on time deposits.

Money loaned on approved security.
We invite you to open an acconni with this

oank.
DIRECTORS? Hon. Joseph llartinan. Hon W .

8. waldron, l)r. N.Ml Hoover, II MoSweeney,
K. K. Abrams, C. P.Collins, I (J. Smith, Leslie
I'. Havlett, M. Flnegar., W. Henry Wilson, John
Humphrey, Dr. W. C. Mc*;aßaless, Ben Maaseth
liarrv l!casl«r-.1- v - Rtlta.

Butler Sayings Bank
Butler,

Capital - - $60,0C0 00
Surplus and Profits, $119,263.67

JOS. L PURVIS President
J. HENRY TROUTMAN Vice-President
\VM. CAMPBELL, Jr Cashier

LOUIS B STKIN Teller
DIRECTORS -Joseph L. Purvis, J. llcnry

Tro'Urnan, \Y. D. Brandon, W. A. Stein, J. S.
Camnbell.

The Butler Saviu«s Hank Is the Olden ;B. Uk
InvInstitution in Butler County,

tGeneral banking business transacted
IV; solicit accounts of oil products, mer-

ch .lit-,farmers and other*.
All r,u iine-iH entrust id to us will receive

prompt a t'-entloii.
Interest Paid on time deposits

A GUESS AT THE RESULT.
(by an Eastern paper)

ELECTORAL VOTE.

1890 189 C,
,TlTro Certain for

w
Fmorable to

STAibS. McKinlej Bryan McKmley Bryan

-r-r
~

7 u
Alabama -

8
Arkansas

"

California "HHH
Colorado 11111111
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida -

j3
"

Georgia.?... .. ..... ......?----- ---

Idaho
-? _*

Illinois T. HI.
Indiana - J"'
lowa -

- 1 10
Kansas - "11l 11111111
Kentucky

?? Hill.
Louisiana 1

Maine -
?

Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan -

-
-

14
9

Minnesota "9" ....... 1.11Mississippi -

*

j- 11111111 1111111.
Missouri
Montana '

--------

Nebraska 3" 1111....
Nevada :*"

Sew Hampshire *

New Jersey i,.
New York J0 "1"
North Carolina 3
North Oak' *

Ohio
-1 4"" 11111111

Oregon -

Pennsylvania
Rhode Island -

* A 11111
South Carolina-.--

"**

South Dakota? *
"?* "111111.

Tennessee - "1111111 11111...
Texas 0

Utah 0 "111111 111111
Vermont ..............?...... ?* 12"

"* -1-
Virginia -

??
"

4Washington -
- - -

West Virginia
Wisconsin -???

3 "HWyoming --------
........

**"

TOTALS 248 134 42 23

Electoral votes necessary to a choice, 2'24


